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The rcen L g- -t editors Mellon nJ

Irter, f the IWvt-- r .var, into jail ere
members of tLe Pardonin a pofition its

Board j to let them

The Wiwocsin gerrymander has been

(!arej cnconslitntiona!. Tammany

methods wont ?o in Wisconsin even if
Peck's bad boy I' Governor.

GiM.aAS lx.KJ. Mills is the
only huff y iHnnoorat in Washington.

He has leen vindicated by an election to

the UniteJ States Senate. The other

Democrats are still cn trial fcfore the

of public opinion on the charge of

tusking 7'JHt-ri-t dollars.

Kee teahe and free silver coinage, in

their inevitable results, trean the redac-

tion of home ira- -i and employment

aud the jay merit of ali remaining mages

and emj.loy'i.irnt in dollars worth seven-

ty cent?, or I.n't tb-t- t a dainty dish

to 8.-- before Kinjr Labor?

Wi Lt the iifiiiiblicans of Somerset
county like to have Mr. Hicks, an entire
ptrarpr t- ihctu, con.e here aiiJ selwt
at his fwtvt w ill throe conferees to ret-re-- f

lit and vote fr them at the Congress-

ional Conference ? Yet that waa exactly
w hat was attempted to he done.

Imi-oiite- cheap labor is danger-

ous and injurious to our home- - labor than
iff! ported cheap L.bur products, but both
in-i- t be held in check by povernuiectai

j r.j'ection in the form of j in migration
laws and ! Kinlcy !a-- s, orour'.abcr w ill
1 overwhelmed aad depraJed.

Tut returns from Armstrong and Sny-

der counties, where the Republicans vo-

ted instructions for I". Senator, w ill

n t prove corufortirg to the friends of
Congressman Palzell. The former coun-- t

ave Senator jaay a majority of over
1 li'1.', w bile the latter gave hi:n a vote of
t.i x to one.

Ti;e F.lair county primitries occurred
f,u March 10, the lat day f.r announcing
candidates in Somerset county. It was

after the Piuir county primaries were
ovtr that the effort was made to an-

nounce Mr. Ilirks in this county. If it
was to be t free-for-a- ll w ould it not have
been fair to have given all the Congress-

ional aspirants in the district a chance
to run in Cmi unty ?

Tii free silver cranks have abandoned
the tight i.. the Hou.-- of Representatives.
Monday, Sp.ai.er Crisp rit.-ie- d that be
would not vote in the Committee on
Utile in favor of bunging in a rule to
shut off debate on the IlUnd bill, unless

be received assurances from a majority
of the ltmocra'.ic members that they
would support the rule. The silver men
cannot get a majority of the Democrats
to sign a ietition to the committee on
rules for t cloture, and it looks very much
as though the bill ha3 betn killed dead
as a door nail, at least for the preseDt ss-eio-

Goversk M Kini.ev, of Ohio, the oth-

er day received a letter of thanks for his
championship of the tariff from a gentle-

man who has always voted the
ticket This gentleman is J. E. F.

Champlin, of the Cattaraugus Cutlery
Company, at Little Falls, X. Y., and he
thanks McKinley f.r making it possible
to revive that industry in this country.
With business questions before the coun-

try it is possible to give practical i'.lus'ra-tion- s

of the benefits of a party policy.
The McKinley at opened the eyes of
many business and working men to the
advantage of the Republican policy of
i roteclion to American industries.

Tiir Democrats and Mugwumps arc
nnited in one effott to carry Rhode
Island this spring and elect a Legislator- -
that will be antagonistic to Senator Aid-ric-

Since the failure of the free trad-

ers to defeat McKinley in Ohio and ICeed
in Maine, they are turning all their bat-
teries on Aldrich, who Lad charge of the
McKinley bill in the Senate. The fact
that Aldrich introduced and secured the
adoption of the reciprocity clause does
not make the free traders lets antagonis-
tic to him. Tiit y dj cot want an enlarg-
ed foreign mmket for American products
so much as they want an enlarged Amer-
ican market fur foreign products. They
iiae raised a corruption fund of f 100 ''IK)

to carry Rhode IUol and defeat Aid-ric- h.

IIavjm.; assumed to act as bottle-holde- r

for J.D. Hicks, Ksq., of Altoona, and
Laving learned from experience that

Ti!L- la-s- t pinus of Eli-- anj m-- n

iaii all ult-v,-

Captain Harrison rushes into print ma-
ligning the Chairman of the County
Committee and giving his version of
Lev he failed to bull-doz- e the Chairman
into giving otli ial sincticn to Mr. Hicks'
candidacy, contrary to party rules. The
jues! ion of veracity raistd by the Cai-tai- n

with the Chairman, the latter takef
care of in another cwnmn. That Mr.
HieseckerV iition is right cannot be
tuccessfully diFptited. The rules rejula-tin- g

our primary elections embrace only
the county, and county candidates, it not
having been anticipated that non resident
Republicans would offer a candidates at
an election at which they could not vote.
It is only necessary to refer to Rule 20 to
sliow this :

KrLE for nomination
fcliKl! turmoil t4iltir l,M:rn.un of !hr louliTy'.liniiu.f. u. no It nly ilav r

IlM dv il )niiin!.v ii. . (..n l,ij.'mim. tli- - .f
ti.f lor Im-i- i ii i ruu ii.inie, tut- - low mlnp
w !.r.xiii iu in-- !i sir fff'.tf, Willi hi -t

oirii-- 4uiur-f- c feuU paj a ttot:
Then Rule 1'4 provides:
lti' l.K .M To ticl-v- tonoT'-e- for clistricl

vvoitiiuaniitit ; Tim aii1i.ini.. ntnit:iii?"! i.rliF.irii-- nionr Uimii ttT'n-t- y
KikiAliM Im t Un'ir h ii ttMiu-r-.- Wt;i-:-i no

an U.:al.- i,re irln-i- at llt- - j.rlnmry
tioir. llicll I i.i- - 4'otiiily CouiliiilUf 1'liMiniluuupp jiut tuui ci'Ufcrt-- .

It it not self tviutnt that the Cbair--

tuan has no rieht to cflicially announce
the candidacy of any one at our primary

lertion who is not a resident of a bor- -

orgh cr torn nthip of tl c County ?

Tne attempt to run J. D Hicks, of
as a candidate for Congress at our

primary election to 1 held on April D,
i an anoma'y in the politics of this

uistrict. Everfince this dis-
trict Las ben fjruied, and for years be
fore.it ha been the unwritten law, and
eo understood, that at the primary cr
MocninatirfE eWtion nor.e bet county
candidates ere to be voted fvr, and it Las
been deemed an affront to the Republi-
cans uf any of the count; comprising
it. that aocthercwrty should atten.pt to
interfere with the right of lb:s voters to

-- !et one of tueir fellow-citizen- s with-
out icteifeieu-- e or dictaiLn from

In i7 Hon. John Ceua being
assured that cooi.Sj- - would rot
present a ccdi Jate Ijt Congrok. oJfered

j

i.imkeif as a .a..;iditc at oar prima.--y

Section ; tk ! for W. II. tcoiXi wese
Kcretlr jointed au on election Uj. ri ir g
tn fJB J at aU tU pJt, ao'J s icd;g- -

Bant were the voters with the presumed

interference of Mr. Cessna with onr lo-

cal coming low that he was largely beat-

en by Kcontz, who declared that be wm

n t a candidate. This led to a political

rupture between the two gentlemen, and

the aairoosity between them was large-

ly instrumental in giving the late Gener-

al Jacob M. Campbell five consecutive

nominations. Oa another occasion,

some cf the political enemies of General

Campbell ran KoonU against him
w ith bis assent-- at a few pre-cinc- te

in Cambria county a nominat-

ing election, and the exasperation against

Koontx there engender last to tint
day. The only instance when aa out-

side candidate was supported at a Repub-

lican primary election in this county was

in 1S7S, w hen no Republican in the coun-

ty offered as a candidate for Cocgre.
Daniel Mostoller, who was identified

with the Greenback hallucination and

who was otherw ise disqualified, offered

himself as a candidate, and by general

consent General Campbell was voted for.

The otherwise nnbioken rule for many,

many years in the district has been,
Hands off! each county Dominating one
or its own citizens, and the conference
settling the matter between them and
selecting the candidate.

Since the existing rules governing the
boiding of Rf publican primary elections
cf the County were adopted there baa
never been an instance of a non-reside-

attempting to be a candidate in the count-

y-
The right of any recognized Repub-

lican in the County to offer as a
candidate is indisputable, but we know
of no district in the State w here the can-

didate of one county dares offer to run
in another unless there isa fair under-fetandin- g

at the start that all the candi-
dates are to be voted for in all the coun-

ties of the district The attempted inno-

vation is not because Mr. Hicks is re-

nowned as a lawyer, a statesman or a
citizen, or because bis fame has o'er-kap-

the confines of Lis own county,
but simply because be has become a wil-

ling tool in the bands of a clique of self-style- d

Republicans in this town who are
personally hostile to Mr. Scull and vote
for his Democratic competitors. Two
years go this samecli'ioe tried to induce
Hon. John Cessna to lend himself to
their use, and pledged him this county if
be would run at the primaries, but he
was too astute a politician, too fair a man,
and too old a bird to be snared bo easily
and he declined with thanks, carried his
own county, and took his chances in the
conference, while the men who tried to
use him turned around and voted for

Greevy, the Democratic nominee, at the
general election. We do not believe this
clique Loped to carry this county for Mr.
Hicks. Their sole object was to disor-
ganize the party and wreak their spite

n Mr. Scull, who Las been too straight
and too consistent a Republican to suit
their loos; view s cf political integrity.

The Free Silver Democrats.
From the New Yorfc Prs.

Eighty-tw- o of the ZJfi Democrats in
the National House of Representatives
voted against free silver coinage during
the recent silver struggle. They were
all proclaimed at once as hard money
Democrats. They are nothing of the sort
Some of them may pin their faith on a
gold basis. Some of them may believe
in the old fashioned Democratic doctrine
which emblazoned on its banners "Hard
Money, Free Trade and Home Rule."
But it is quite certain that by far the
larger proportion of these eighty --two
members who took positions against free
silver coinage w ere actuated by motives
of policy.

They were chiefly frora lhe Eastern
and Middle States, and wre influenced
by the fear that if the Democratic House
should commit itself to free silver coin-

age, New York, Xew Jersey, Connecticut
and Massachusetts, which they consider
doubtful, would immediately become
strongly Republican States. There is no
question but that twenty-fiv- e or thirty,
if not fully one-hal- f of the eighty-tw- o

Democrats w ho voted against the Eland
bill, are in favor of free coinage. The
obi ious conclusion from this analysis of
the I 'emocratic opposition to the I'.iand
bill is that the Democracy containsa vast
majority of free silver coinage a Ivocates,
and as a party is in favor of that policy.

There is no Lope for sound finance
from the Democratic party.

Quay.
Froiu tbc Lancaster Inquirer.

The biggest job the anti-Qua- y people
have undertaken recently is to belittle
Quay's services as chairman of the Re-

publican National Convention. There is
not a Republican in Pennsylvania who
does net believe in his heart that but for
Quay the battle of ISSS would have been
lost, and yet a few disgruntled people
are trying to create the impression that
the task was an easy one. Look at the
facts. The Democrats in possession of
the government ail its immense patron-
age and power at their cammand. Their
candidate popular with the mafses,' and
at the end of a popular administration.
Four years before the Republicans held
the government and their candidate was
the most popular man in the nation ;

yet he was defeated. Had Quay been at
the helm in 1SS4 Blaine would have been
President.

Thechanws for success were many
times better than in 1SSS. The Republi-
can voters of the country know this, and
ail attempts to belittle Quay's work as
National Chairman will be and are ap-

preciated at their proper worth. Tbey
were begun by Democrats who have
S'Xd reason to hate him, and are aided
by false Republicans who are praying
for Democratic success.

A Set Back for Free Silver.
The Free Silver bill came to a vote

Thursday evening in the House, and
there ensued one of the closest and mott
exciting parliamentary struggles that Las
ever taken place in Congress. The anti-Silv- er

men developed wonderful strength
at first, and the change of one vote would
Lave given them the victory on this ques-
tion.

Finding, Lowever, that they could not
secure the few votes which subsequent
voting showed that they needed, Mr.
Tracey began to fillibuster, w ith the in-

tention of tiring the silver men out and
thus settling the fate of the bill.

The excitement during the voting was
tremendous, and the Sergeant-at-Arrn- s

found it impw;ible to maintain order.
The stormy scenes of the Fifty-fir- st Con-
gress were nothing in comparison to the
scene which prevailed

The day was entirely consumed in
speech-makin- g on the 6ilver question.
When the voting begin, both the friends
and cpjonents of ailver were surprised at
the vote or. the motion to lay the bill on
the Uble. The advocates of silver have
been claiming that thy bad from thirty
to forty majority.

The bill waa only saved by the casting
vote of the Speaker. The scene daring
the period w ere of the most remarkable
character. The utmost demoralization
prevailed among the friends of the Bland
oil!, w tiile its opponents were jubilant,
aad immediately assumed the agjret-ive- .

They r;w claim that the bill will

An Invastigitlon Falls.
HrJm;!o!c, March 21. The sensation

promUed in the Reformatory investigation
has absolutely I! itteoe 1 ouv. A) to the star
case of Senator t'eborne, that cf William
Pickers?:), who died rwvnt-- in Paiiadel-ph- u

and upon whom an inquest is to be

held. Dr. Miller declared that he bad inher-
ited consumption and was ruilty of vile
practices.

Senator Osborne this morning said that
" the most he would probably ask would be
a change as to the monitor syatem and some
other fectures of the

A real louncb of human nature was given
when John Prishie, aged it, was called.
The little ieilow's bead scarcely reached the
top ol the table when be was sealed The
boy's brightness so attracted Secretary Bid-di- e

that his case will be brought before the
Board of Pardona He bad been sentenced
for three years for stealing three cents' worth
of iron. " A year for a cent, as the little
fellow said. Ii was stated that Judge Reed
had sentenced Lira.

After hearing of many of the oirense of
prisoners and the sentences imposed by the
Philadelphia judges, the committee was of
opinion that a Jack of discrimination was
shown by tbejulges.

A Dastardly Deed.
Pittshiko, March 25. Mary Taylor daugh-

ter of James Taylor, of McKeesport, waa
awakened early this morning by a noiae in
her room, and found three masked men arm-

ed with revolvers and knives searching the
bureau drawers. She screamed, and one of
the rubbers made a lunge at her with a
knife, severely wounding her in the left
arm. Her screams awakened her sister, and
the robliers then bound aud gaeged the
young ladies, but the noise attracted the
other members of the household and neigh-

bors, and the robbers were forced to make a
hasty retreat Mr. Taylor, who is nearly 100

years old. tecently sold a piece of property,
receiving fciVou cash, and it is supposed

the thieves were afler this money. Mary
Taylor has been an invalid foreeveral years,
and tbc shock from fright, together with
the wound received in the arm, it is feared
will result in ber death.

A Queer Suicide.

Elktos, Md , March 24 John S. Kverist

aed Ss years, a wealthy farmer, committed
suicide by drowning in a large f ump trough
or. the farm of Harvey Hindman, near Port
Deposit. In sjine manner the dead man
had managed to place a d hay
fork across his neck and fasten it lirmly in
the bottom of the trough. This fact led to
the suspicion that the mun had met with
fold play. This was dispelled, however,

when it was learned that he had not retired

lat night, and that he had left directions
for his funeral snd selected the poll bearers.
He had suffered from a cataract ia the eye

end feared he would become blind.

A "Human Ostrich."
St. Lor is, March 26. --James Kennedy, a

"human ostrich" of dime-museu- fame,
died at the city hospital yesterday morning
from a collapse following laparotomy. He
was a professional g!a-- s chewer.

The showed a strange con-

dition of the body. The stomach, its walls
and lining were found entirely normal but
literally filled with nails, screws, tacks, and
broken glass, which the man Lad swal-

lowed. Beginning from the base . of the
tongue back to the asoeragus, frora there
entirely down into the stomach, the nails,
tacka, glas, etc., were found. In tbe stomach
itself was also found almost a handful of
these nails, tacks, screws, and pieces ofglass,

there being over an ounce of them.

Crowtn of Christianity.

Baltimore, March 27. In the course of
the sermon y by Cardinal Gibbous in
tbe cathedral he dwelt upon the reason giv-

en by the historian Gibbon for the growth

and development of Christianity. Cardinal
Gibbons said in part : " To the philosophic
mind as well as to the Christian, there re
mains but one adequate cause to account for
the growth and continuity of Christianity in

the face of tbe obstacles which have con
fronted her. If the church has survived it is
in obedience to the decrees of God, who has
said " that tbe gates of hell shall not prevail
against her." Gamaliel therefore was right
when he said, " If this work (the church cf
Christ) be of men it will come to naught,
but :f it be of God you cannot overthrow
it."

$ 30,000 Fire at Duncansvllie.

Hoi.MDvsnru, Pa., March 27. An ex-

tensive and disastrous conflagration occurred
at Puncansville, one mile west of this city,
early this morning. A $Ki,0"0 opera house,
w hich had been recently erected, ('.

furniture store, VT S. Weyandt's
general merchandise store, 1). A. Shaw's
furniture store, Harry Burns's livery stable
and two brick dwelling houses were destroy-

ed by the Amies. The fire was of incesdia-r- y

origin The lies will not fall short of $3o,-0U-

with an insurance of $10, v.

Insane Asylum Horrors.
Pittsi i a.;, Ta , March 20. VI. L. Pearl,

of Kittanning, Pa., has forwarded to Gover-

nor Pittison a lengthy communication to
the Warren (Pa ) Insane Asylum requesting
In investigation.

Tbe communication is accompanied by
afliJavita. which recite horrible stories of
allfged brutality on the part of the employes
of the institution. Patients are said to have
been locked up to die or have been found
dead in tbeir ceils in the morning.

Patients are said to have been knocked
down and beaten by male attendants, who
used vulgar lacg irge, got drunk and carried
revolvers.

The affidavits say that there were thirteen
deaths in the institution during the last
ten years resulting from brutal treatment.

Walt Whitman Dead.
Ca.d,--, X. J. March 27.-- 11 Whit-

man, the" good gray poet,'' died at his home
in Camden. N. J., at 6 4:1 o"clok last even-

ing He had been in feeble health for years,
snd on December 17th last he was attacked
by pneumonia. His death had been expect-

ed daily almost ever since, but such, was bis
vitality that he successfully battled with tbe
disease for weeks.

Murder and Suicide.
Castos, O., March 27. At Mogadon?, a

small village north of here, Friday afternoon
an old (atnily feud resulted in murder and
suicide. Henry and John Albinger, broth-
ers, have been in many disputes over a large
estate left them by their father. Friday
they qiarreled about a tree. Henry fired a

revolver at John, wcundiag him in the leg,

and fire. I tw.i more shots while he wss ward-
ing o(T John's big dog that had attacked him.

Henry then drove to his home, secured a
double-barrele- d shot gun and went to John
house, firing both loads at him and horribly
mangling tbe body. Henry then went home
and with the same gun blew bis own head
off, placing the muzzle in his mouth and
puUinj the trigrer with his toe.

Clarkson Very III.
HotSpri h, Aek.. March 27. There are

grave fears that Postmaster
General Juhn 8. Clarkson is in a far more
serious condition than his friends and rela-

tives would have the public to know.
Mr. (".arks-.- arrived here a few days ago

from Xor:h Cjr jlina. and is accompanied by
his wife and Mr. Mc.Viier, and is quartered
at the Park Hotel Mr. Clark ton is crippled
with rheum Uism, and is wheeled abjut in
an invalid's chair. He is being attended by
Dr. Garnet, who says there ia nothing
alarming abj.it Mr. Clark ton's cm ! lion.
But the (act that h's pbysiciam refuse him
his mail and will not permit anyone to see
him is looked ujn with suspicion.

Drugiit ''I can recommend theassif.e
tida piiis. They are covered with acoaing
of gclaiine, and yoo won't taste theatutfat
all.' Apathetic Democrat (in tbe first Mages
of the (rip)' Just as here have the raw

My ttomach'll stand anything
dow. I've swallowed Dave HilL" Chicago
T'Siune.

Personal and General.
Colonel Daniel S. Lamont, formerly Presi-

dent Cleveland's private eerretary, baa been
very ill down South.

Andrew Carnegie has offered to give the
borough of H'jmestead s public library
worth 100,0J.

A young man named Graham from Spruce
Creek, Huntingdon county, shot himself
dead on board a local train near Altoona.

A fire in tbe folding room of the House of
Representatives on Tuesday evening was
discovered in time to prevent a costly con-

flagration.

Dr. D. Hayes Agnew, a distinguished sur-

geon and physician, whose lame was world
wide, died at his bome in Philadelphia, on
Tuesday afternoon, in the 7 t'.h year of his
age.

An enraged hog last work bit William
Pyke, a lad of 17, Uving near Xew Kingston,
Cumberland county. Blood poisoning

and Thursday night tbe boy died
after suffering terrible sgony.

El wood Gordon, colored, who was sent to
the western penitentiary in March, lSfi, for
twelve years for the murder of his wife in
Johnstown, died in that institution on
Wednesday.

A young man near Lincoln, Neb , stole a
neighbor's horse, bought a prairie schooner,
and started off with three girls aged 1j and
10. Tl-e- were going to Utah to join the
Mormons, but were overtaken when about
ten miles from the town and brought back.

Judge Barker, who has granted 191 licenses
for all Cambria county and refused 67, has
''conditiona'Iy requested'' all the liquor
dealers to closs tbeir saloons at 10 p. m. As
he can revoke any of their licenses, they
have all taken the Court s request as an
order, and are complying.

The fj re well banquet given by theAmeii
can colony to Mr. Reed, the retiring l'hited
States Minister, took place Friday evening.
Three hundred guests, including the most
prominent members of the American colony
and many famous Frenchmen, assembled to
honor Mr. Reid at tbe Hotel Continental in
Paris.

By the will of the late Rev. Kpaminondes
J. Pierce, who died at Farmingdale, X. J ,

on the loth inst, Lincoln I'niversity, locat-
ed at Oxford, Chester county, is bequeathed
his fortune of $2,000,000. The money is to
be used in educating colored men for the
ministry. The testator was a missionary fur
many years on the coast of Africa.

William Garvin Trunkey, of Warren, this
State, son and only child of the lite Justice
John Trunkey, so well known andeateemei
in Western Pennsylvania and elsewhere,
committed suicide at Youngstown, O., Wed-
nesday of last week, by hanging hira-?l- f.

He was a practicing lawyer in Warren,
was happily married and was about 37 years
of ase.

The Cooleys broke up a school exhibition
at Poundstone scboolhouse, Fayette county,
a few days ago. They rode around the house
and shot through tbe windows above the
beads of tbote insids. Several shots struck
in the walls close to the heads of those in
the audience and the exercises were broken
up in a stampede for the door.

Mrs. John Morter, Mrs. Charles Morter
and Mrs. Row were arrested at a quilting
party at Berice, Sullivan county, Thursday,
charged with writing obscene letters to Mrs.

John Northrop, a highly esteemed woman.
They were taken before Tinted States .Com-
missioner Mix at Towanda, who held them
under $l,0o0 bail each for trul at court.

Attorney Joseph A. McCurdy, of West-

moreland county, was arrested at Greer.s-bur- g

Wednesday by County Detective Alcorn
charged with bribery and ptrjuiy. Alcorn
says McCurdy paid money to secure votes
for himself The District Attorney had
charged Alcorn, in open Court, with extort-
ing money from an illegally-conducte- d liquor
house.

Marie Juneau, a. French woman living in
the outskirts of Guayaquil, South A merira,
cable advices cay, has given birth to seven
children in one day. The aggregate weight
of the sextets was a trifle over fourteen
pounds and at last accounts all were alive.
This U said by eminent doctors, who have

' consulted statistics, to be the largest number
of children ever born to a civilized woman
at a single birth.

One hundred and seventy-fir- e cars of
flour, containing 22,000 barrels, were sent
out in eight sections Friday by the

Company mills to the Russian
Belief Association of Philadelphia. The
trains were neatly decorated with flags,
bunting and mottoes. They will run into
Philadelphia in one section if possible, push-
ed by e;ght locomotives, and will be givsn a
big reception.

The Hill mine near Dunbar, in which 2J
miners were entombed June l'j, has at
last given up its dead. The remains of 23
of the victims were removed last Thursday.
The fires that raged in tbe mine for a time
following the calamity did not burn the
bodie) of tbe 23 men found, yet they had
turned to athes. The water and slims in
the depths bsd done tbe work. Rescuers
are still searching for the remaining six bo

Rockwood Items.
The announcement of Hon. Ed, Scull for

nomination for Congress gives general sat-

isfaction bete.
Prof. C. E, Dickey, principal of theSalis.

bury schools, is spending his vacation here
with Lis parents.

'Squire Stein U erecting two buildings, the
one a millinery store for bis daughter Miss
Nora, aud the other an cilice for himself

The Postctlice has been moved into tbe
Ash tuiliir.g where our accommodating Post-

master will be found hereafter.

Kxkwood boasts of having the most effi-

cient city marshal in the county. He ia a
terror to law breakers. They give Hock-woo- d

a wide berth.
The entertainment given last week in

Phiiiippi'a Hall by the Y. W. C. T. C, under
the leadership of Miss Jennie Brendle, mat a
great suix-ea- s and took the large audience by
surprise.

The stage was richly decorated and made
an elegant appearance. The costumes were
buautiful and appropriate. Tbe tableaux
with their colored lights were great features
and pleased everybody.

After music rendered by U.S. Werner,
and Jessie Ward, aud a tableau entitled
"Liberty Enlightening the World," the prin-
cipal feature of the entertainment ' Con-

gress of Nations," was given.
Rockwood is having a subitantial boom.

Within the last year a large spoke factory,
two feed store, a millinery store, aid other
establish meats have started. Wbat we need
are more houses to accommodate our in-

creasing population.

Miss Gertie Parks, as with her
graceful manner, and excellent delivery sur-
passed many would be actresses. She was '

ably assisted by Annie Ward, Sadie Critch-fisl-

Susie Weimer, Jam? Wolferibirgsr,
U. 3. Werner, Charles Wolfersberger, Rinda
Rsam. Blanch Eans, Minnie aoJ
Alfred Warf

The Solo "My Shepherd Boy's Return,"
sung by Miss Uaima P. Werner, showed
that she has a beantiful soprano voice.

Part secoud opened with the play "Ju5t
one Glass." This play consisted of seven
acts. Gertie Parks and Alfred Ward had the
principal parts. Others who had prominent
parts were Annie Ward, CU is Wolfersberger,
Blanch Park. U. 8. Werner. From this
play excellent moral lessons could have been
drawn and no doubt its influence will be
beneficial.

The solo and chorus 'Jedadiah," led by
AUie Wait, evoked great applause. The
tableau by James Wolfersberger, "Stuck
Agiin," brought forth a storm of applause.
His costuins was unique aud bis manner
very natural. After a few remarks by Miss
Jennie thank'iig tbe audience for
their attendance nd interest niuuifctttd the
entertainm-- nt clossd wiih a solo by Mies
Euiica P. Werner.

Occasional

The Hooversvllle Boom," Pro
and Con.

HoovxasviLua, Pa., March 20, V2-Ma- .

Euros.
Some scribe or scribes have been very buy

for the put month or trying to "boom"
tuts town. Now, this may seem all right to
these "smart Alexanders," bat it proves to

be a source of great trouble and exjiense to
various miners throughout the slate. There
is not a day that some misinformed coal
digger does not alight from the train, snd
after looking op and down the railroad, in-

quire for the "mines," and then the simple

truth mint come out that there Is only one
mine in running order, working seven or
eiuht men driving drifts into the hill. But,
(ah! there's the rub,) we are going to have
a town that will make all other towns in
Somerset county green with envy; for tbe
coal, ore and limestone arc here, and sever
al thousand acres have been bought and leas

ed by respectable parties who will develop
tbem the coming summer.

One company contemplates erecting forty
dwelling houses in the spring, and already
we see visions of a grand opera house,
city railway, free bus from the hotel, while
Mr. Quay has already sent in his name as a
candidate for mayor, and Mr. Aaron will
delve for a full supply of natural gas, sub-

ject to the consideration of common council.
Several railroads have kindly informed his
"royal nibs" the "squire," that they wUl be
on time with their competing lines, and
traveling operatic troops have been billed
for a year ahead. This is the situation of
lhe city of Hooversville, (in your mind,) at
the present writing, and we feel like giving
the Simon pure article of .truth, that no
distant miners may be mistaken in the situ-

ation. But ahem! after we start, there
will be no sham shoddy in our get np, for
it will contain "all wool and a yard wide."

TatTHrtt, Jr.
Note! Goods for Sale,

loo bags Unseed Oil Cake Meal.
I'M bags all Choice Western Timothy

Seed,
Limited Supply all Choice Western Clover

Seed.
iOoO bushels Choice Western Xo. 2 White

Oats, for Seed.
Retpectfully,

Cook & Beerits.

Husband Young People Married.
Thursday evening, March 17th, Austin S.

Weller and Miss Sophia Heiple, daughter of
David Heiple, were united in marriage. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Hiram
King at the Reformed parsonage in Somer-

set. A large crowd of the bride and groom's
friends collected at the home of the latter
and tendered the happy young couple an
old time serenade upou their return from
the parsonage. Delicious refreshments had
been prepared for the serensders and they
were invited into the house, where the fes-

tivities were kept up until a late hour.
. X.

An Item of County History.
The first election for District Attorney in

Somerset county, was held in l.irt. Prior
to that date the ofiiee was filled by appoint-
ment by the governor. The office in tLe
last forty-on- e years has been filled by the
following members of the Somerset bar :

Col. J. It. Edie, elected 100, 1 term.
Hon. W. H. Kooatz, elected 1S..3, 1 term-Cyru- s

Meyers, elected 1800, 2 terms.
Wm. Postlethwaite, elected 1SG2, 1 term.
Samuel Gaither, elected l"-r- 1 term.
F. J. Kooser, elected 1803. 2 terms.
James L. Pugh, elected 1S74, 1 term.
John R. Scott, elected 1S77, 1 term.
Geo. R. Scull, elected . 1 term.
F. W. Bitsecker, elected 18S.1, 2 terms.
L. C. Colborn, elected 1SS9, present incum-

bent.

Business Change.
Xotice is hereby given that the

beret.. fore existing between Wm. B.
Frease and W. P. Kooser, trading as Frease
,t Kooser, at Somerset, Pa., was dissolved
on the loth day of February by tbe
death of Wm. B. Frease, and that the notes,
accounts Ac, of said firm are in the hands
of thesnrviving partner for settlement. All
debts owning to said partnership are to le
received by, and all demands on said part-

nership presented to the undersigned.
W. P. Koosxa,

Surviving Partner.

One Cent a Bolt.
For Wall Paper; better grades, 2c 2ic

3c. ; gold 20. ; embossed gold 4c ; gold border
2c. a yard. Send 2 cent stamp for 100 Sam-

ples. Reed, Wall Paper Jobber, Rochester
Pa.,

Mellon and Porter Released.
Beavik. March 2j. Messrs. Mellon and

Porter, of the Dally St'tr, the editors convict-
ed of libeling Senator Quay, breakfasted with
their families this morning. Tbeir pardon
and the order for their release arrived at 1

o'clock this morning. It ws brought from
Harrir-bur- by State Senator W. Banlap,
who was met at Pittsburg by E. B. I)auf,her-ty- ,

senior counsel for the defendants.
The two npon reaching here sought out

Sheriff Martin and a few minutes later the
editors were on their way to their homes.
The costs, amounting to about $100, had been
arranged earlier, the amount having been
raised by contributions from Democrats of
the valley. Attorney General Henfe! is said
to hsve contributed quite liberally to the
fund.

Look Here !

Would iuform the progrefsive farmers of
Somerset Connty that I am again in the field
with a full line of Fertilizers, snd my sc'f
or my agent will call to see you to solicit
your orders for the coming season. My
sgerts this season are S. B. Yoder, Pugh,
Pa., Joseph Reiman, Stanton's Mills, Pa., W.
II. Landis, Meyersdale, Pa., Solomon Davis,
Xormalville, Pa., and Peter Fink, Somerset,
Pa., who is also delivering and shipping
sgent at Somerset, where goods will be kept
in stock throughout the season.

I would thank all for their most liberal
patronage during past seasons, aud hope all
will favor myself or my agents with your
orders for both spring and fall crops.

Should we miss seeing you. Just drop ns a
line early and yiu will have our very best
attention.
On behalf of tbe

Susquehanna Fertilizer Co.,

A. J. Kosra,
Guernsey, Pa.

The thirteen trees which Alexander Ham-
ilton planted in front of his house in Xew
Yotk to represent the.thirteen original states
are in the line of the march of improvement
in Harlem Heights, and it has been decreed
that they must go. There is nothing in
Xew York which more intimately connects
the first yeurs of the republic with the pres.
ent time than these stately elms. It is said
that General Hamilton named each of these
trees, and that each of tbem has grown as
the states have grown. Xew York and
Pennsylvania are tbe largest of all, while
Rhode Island is the smallest. There is a pret-
ty legend that during the war bolts of light-nin- g

struck the trees named South Carolina,
Xorth Carolina, Virginia and Georgia. South
Carolina suffered most severyly, but all were
shattered. But tbe trees were not killed.
Xew branches have grown out and the trees
have grown as strong as ever.

Auction.
There will be auction at tbe Bargain Store

every Tuesday night and Saturday afternoon
until our large stock of goods is closed out.
If yon want bargaina, come to the auction.

Mohbis Bboh.

. ii

Good i!ews.
one, who Is wiU!::': to aiU.j the t

cut;rs uecil tie l.mg M1b c;I anil
niptc. or oilier ciiUuevi. .

ti. n. Tit.-s- a:e t'ie texil. o atu;-e- e.-.- ii

; to exp.'l ;';sinm awl eaet autt-'- r

livm iIil-- l.l.:.!. it.i.t sliow ,l;iuiiy l! ai
sy;era is rUliiing itreu" t'.iruLpii ;ne ikm vt
Humilities which itw: the leptiioiilL' wurlt
of the liver an-.- l kiJiieys to rrimte. Tu re-

store tlice unntus to th.-i- irci-- r

AVer's Srsap.irillA Is the l.irihi;..e re.jiiire-t- .

Ttnit i other 1 lKi-i- u ili r t"iu empale
with it, tliou'tntis testtiy who hav

Freedom
Irom the tyranny of dfprsved hlfOt' tj- Ct
use of this B;e!icme.

"For nine jc.irs I wi3 sffiiried wi:h s .!:in
Iis..isc that did imt yielJ l' ':y rrru.-.'-

uutil a Men I a.!vls.d n to try Ayr's Sarv.-panll- a.

With the use of tins m .linnr t'-

cntiijilaiiit ilisMrei. It Is my I eiicf lint
(M oilier Mi uieiih-in- c.i.l.l l.jv: cf: 1 1. J
so rapid and cczr'.le! a ci iv." A:'.ires
1. i'.areU. C Victoria. Tair.ni!iM. M. iie.j.

"5ly face, f.w years, was covered with :ia-pl-

and humors, fur wh'r!i I em:M Itn l r.o
remedy ti!l I to Uike Ayer's Siini:'.!a-rill- a.

Three bolih-- of this (treat Mini ii:.
effected a thoroi'sli cure. I confidently

reonimend 't to all suffering irnm tiaiilar
troubles." M. Parker, Concord, V L

Ayer's
Sarsapariila,

racrARan ar
BH, J. c. A$ER d CO., Lcws'd, Macs.

Sold br Imi-tiia- . (1, !$:.. Vonh.Salu;.

DMIXISTKATOK'S X0T1CK.A
faMate of Cattarlne Itarlclev. lt "f Jenner

THiliip iM)imT't 4 'o.. Pa., 1.t .

letters of AilM!ii!.-traih- on this rotate having
been granted to the uuleriKue'l oy the

proper authoritv, notii-- i hereby given to all
perxms indebted to naid eiaie to i.iak immedi-
ate payment, and IhoM? Divin? claim, aimnirt
the mine will preeiit them duly aul'ieut
for seiUt-nK'iit- , Saturday. May 14. -: at lbs
residence ol the Adini'itr.ii.n In .t!d t' p.

l.KOlt'rK HUSK
FLEISi HH'H It,

F. W. P.iesee ker, Attorney. Adicit.l-'lniijr-

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In re etae of Carolina Biirkht.lder.
The undrrnKiied Audiior.diily appointe 1 hy tiie

Orphan' Court Id and for Umni v of onicrset,
fa . to make disinlmth.nofthe fund In the hap.n
of the A.iiniuistraior lo and am'..ic ih.f let-all-

entitled thre!fi, hereby (rise U'i:irtht he
attend to the diiti- - ol hi appointment ut hi

in Somerset Boro;:gh. Pa., on V".lneday.
tiie a.ih .lav of Mrc:i. at 1 o'. l.vk p. m.,
when aud where ail lrv.n intereiod m.iv at-

tend. i'KEU. V. UtSilfKKK.
Auii'.or.

STOCK RAIDERS.T
I now offer to the nuLUr an opportunity to

reed to a Cr Ei:gii.-:-i horse at
tern

MoKKKiEI.D CHAMPION No. TTJt Volume 10.
wa nnpuried by Oaitxaii.h 4 brother, fept. m'jtr

ltk-RIPTIO- Park lay, no white except
on pattern. ;.i '.yle, abort iu the hack, very
heavy, broad llattxine. and el. to the fri:i l.
aud rii;tii I.! pounds. Champion illM.md
at mv farm "J1, mi- - Eor;hwt of at
the low price of till to injure a liviti),-- coil ten
dav dava on fo .

ill,lll.ASl I'lHEF will also taiM at mv
fnn during the entire sexn at ti to it. ore a
livinv colt, chief ha prut1 hiimelf one ol the
best :re of liirhl s'ock in the ouii:t. t hicf a
perfect beauty, and he numpi tri .y

eiL He is kiol, irentle. and unite a trotter.
Pait:c from a ker.t fr-- e ov.-- r t.

niar.m-M- . WALT. It UEH1.EY.

Two finely bred three ycr old c;v.leila:e
stallion, birire. sound, ami H"'i color-- . Aim, a
few good thoroughbred yearling short-hor- huiL.
For further lnf .rmuiH.n

F. V. LL I"1"EK, tire etiburs, I'i- -

J)UBLIC SALK

OF

Valuable Real Estate,
By rirtnoi"a order of the On-har- Vurt of

tHnunl J'a., nd 10 Hi .lirci te-i- I uiil
fiiniv,' u public sie on tue prec.iii.- - it)
louiuy. on

SATrRDAY. APRIL 21. ISO1',

at 1 o'cl.x k in the forenoon, all the following
real estate. Is te me eiu:e ot Henry 14.

Kicking, dce-?is.- ri" : Ail that ccrtiin of
lnnd aitunie in Jenner t''nhir. Co,
Pa., adjoining lnndu of Peter Friediin, Henry
Kauch, Levi fried'.ine. John Ftlier. Crias

ehmucker. Chariea Keam and other lund-- i of
dee..-ien- cont-iifiiii- - a. res, more or le,
about .0 acre icood timU-ran-

a larire uumber ol 6:x triple ir . having .here-
on erected a e.od tw-icr- and baseiueiil plank
hiie, bam, a':d ouihuildii'ir'i.

TERMS. Oue-thir- d on delivery of d?ed, cue-thir- d

in one rear, and one third in co yf;irs,
wun iuur.-t- . "Teu percent, of puichae uouey
lo be pa.ii on cay of aie.

WORTH J. PICKINU,
marJd. Admiuivrator.

Jflilk
IphnstoWa

Pa.:

A FEW WOPJ3S OF BVICE.

No mcinljcr of the liuuian V.oJy l.as
been so ill used as tiie foot. It
bears all the burdens we carry
in addition to our weight, and
frequently is made to do all this
while cramped and distorted by

ISInKS.

YOUR SHOES,
Are they comfortable? are your

feet so tired when night comes
that a pair of old slippers are
almost a necessity? If so, try
one pair of our Ladies' $2.00
Shoes, and enjoy the luxury of
wearing a shoe that is properly
shaped. Each and every pair
guaranteed to give wear equal
to any $3.00 shoe sold in tho
city.

NATHAN'S,
Wholo.-al- e Retailer, J8' & 27 i'a 11 Street,

JOHNSTOWN, - - PA.

MARRIED.

WKLLF.U HEIPLF. On Thar-Ja-

March 17, at Use Reformed parsonage
in Somerset, by Kev. Hiram King, Mr. Aus-
tin S. Weller, of Husband, and Yis Sophia
Heiple, of Somerset, Pa.

GLE5SXER-STCTZM- AX. On Thurs
day, March 24, Islii, at the Reformed par--

soDitre in Somerset, by Rev. Hiram King
Mr. Harville M. Glessuer, of Boone, and
Miss Sadie S. StuUtran, of Downey, Somer- -

et County, Pa,

R033 WEAVER Oa Thm-da- y, Mrcli
24, 1.SU2, at the Reformed parsoi.ae in ec.m-erse- i,

by Rev. Hiram Kinf, Mr. Chirle-Ro- 0,

to,, of SSanlsvilie, and MiM arba a
Weaver, of Iterlin. Snmeret coumr. Pa.

DIED.

PILL On SatanHy, March 12, lri, necr
Bakersville, Samuel Homer, the infant son
of Mr. and Mis. Cyrus Pile, aed 10 mo. 11 hi
and 12 days.

PILH-- On Tburfdjy, Maroh 21. in Jefrer- -

son towrs'np, Harry Harrison, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pile, aed 3 months
and 51 days.

LOHR. On Saturday, March It), ID2, in
Bakersville, Henry L'.'hr, ag"d 2 year?, 9
months and 2 day.

Highest cf all in Leavening Power. Latent U. S. Gov't Report

Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Y'I'IT0i:'S NOTICK.

CufPi-- !i of Per.n'a-- , la it of
t a .el t .ed k -- "auij., t ni.ia V .. f r:atr-v- .

i 1 1 . ia
Joax ii..ii. -r. ' So. I - Avr. T.

1 ...!.,.! - r . Im .r.
T?.t ,..'i(.-- i h4v u 'ivf1 a; .l'M- -

ik i). w..- - c ti ! ' i- '- :li- :.iit.iy ia to-- -

hand. ..I r r.l.-ri- k i-- ' . ' ' r.i
Is. a- h. r. a t.' J i. '. to.-iu- amat.j

ri.i.".i i.'tuc i h.--

arm lh i; I will ! f..r t .r i.i--
. ct

ir.mi'i---"- i aid avi.i .'ir.-u- t ai iut t In

ti IiiwouKl. i.l " ier.-- i r.oa M ...l:ieiiay. .4 pr.i
1... 1 '. vv.ien a 'J l tmm are

a'.ttMl ..r he It: arr 4 lr--

in; tit riu 'l..unr-e:.mi- ,:"i. f u.d.
J.Ul'H.11.

inarli. .Vu.i:w.

riiifci: nuiki:.A
bUlt of pulnm..n S". .'.i;uner. UU- of Jcuaer

tuaru-hi- .

I!a.ir be aptx ined A'liu .y lhe
C.irt l.n-.- r! e'-a'v-

. a. t.i dlril-ui- e

tl.9 luilds iu the ha-- . l of J'iiJ llam.oer
aid lmvi-- M. Hammer. Kxniuvn of 'he lat
will and ik.hi:ii-- f -- :.ld h''ii.i X. Ha:.ier.
dee d , to and aini.n.' Ih.oe eiilitll Itiere-t-

iiiii.-- i hern.v rfiien thai I will . t my
i.itl e in I' e I. m.m.hIi d S.in. ret. ' , on t.n-uj- i,

f.r'.i 4, at too I: . A. it . ti r the ur-p- .e

cl'.t..-.-lir.':-n lie rtnn.s of miJ
wteo aud heieaU proii iuieri-ste-

alieud. .....
Aiidilur.

DMINISTKATOIW NOTICE.A
ttie f S:i;U, late of reek Twp.

S.,.inersel o. I'a , de' d.
Itten of administration on tl e atjove estale

tue taen granted to the hy c.e
proir authority n.Hiee ! hereby given to all kt-m.-iu

in !..i.te.1 to . I estate lo tnake inina nate
payment, aud llio having ciatias airaia:

Mid l ttieia duly au:liuii.-a.'e- lor
sttiei::efii on haturd.y. tae of Aaiii,
at the laic residence ol iaid

WU. H. Mii.I.LR,
J.J. kIMMaL.

Adi:nai.tral. ra.

YDMIXIi:'TKAT0I:i'i NOTICE.

t-t- ifC..rire H.iover, late of tiiirTia'-ioniii-

township, s.iiaeraet I'a., d. c d,
teller of AdinlHratijn in the aiive estVe

havini; bea Kranu-- t lhe ni.d. r ir:ad l.f I .e

lr r-- r aiitli..nt.in.t hen-l.- ifivcii i.tn'A
u:di-l.i.-- fa.deiate - py-lueu- l.

aa 1 irt.w-- hariiie el.iiai.- avaiiit 'fie ame
aid i' Ui tii duly a.nhe:irl. ui.-- f.ir stti!.
nient. on i the itti day ol ..r.l. i.',
at itie iafe oi II. e .1. eat-- i Ilv-emviiie- .

fa. feAMtfi. H'V1K.r. W. Ad;n,i.i.ir or.

AD M I N I ST H ATO I W NOTICE
K-;- i(3 ha W i;irt, ld.e cf Well urj B'tr-eal- :,

houierH--t I'oitty, .. di t.
I.e.UT .f A liaiiii-tratio- n nn the atve vMMte

tv.iia( bvn k:hiiU1 io tin; ui:'!erisiu'l by Ui-- jf:

t i;hur:tv, e i .rv to ail
nHia)i i:itiejL'-- I to a.i et.i;t- to inne ii..nu-li-ttU- '

j'ttviut tit, ttii l iht- l:avir.j c.i:ns L'Hi.; I
t':e Mine w.ii jriHu: Xhu Amy ui:;in-u;.- auti
I t fx nri or Sttur:Iay ihe i !h,

ty ol Ajtnl, at Iftr ttc of Mud

niar). Airrioi-;raU- r.

DMIXISTKATOU'S NOTICE

Eirtateof John R Brinburn, Use of WflJorsbarj
boiotijfh, SMUH-r.-- county. I'a.. aLc'-J- .

lft'er of ajimini-tr.i;i- ii on tfce isfa
bavin; br:ti jfrnai-- ! to the urde r'iit-- l !.y ii,e
pnier aairw-niy- iiofiie i nt r.by fr, v u io :t p.r-m- v

livicbieti l I lo niakM tli.-tt-

fiayuieut. a:il lk' l:ai..y m;a.;ri-- t l:ie
tjiiiie will present ihtm duly a mm lu.mu-.- for

oa or UiWr- - KitunUr. Ar:i '.'.,
a: u.y o:U e ia iLe Uruiab of Stn.cr-v- Soiiicr-toaut-

l't
JAMt-- i Pi iH,

A'tri.'Ulmir.

DMISIfcTRATOirs XoTICK.1"
Es',iiW of IIira;. l.ni!it.;:, r. late of w.iaersct

oivuhi.. rnr.. r t (t.taity, it d.
I.e'.UT of aii:iiniilt:i:i toa 'bt- iimvt fUa'r

havinx been irranU'd to "nn i rvijt-- by ibe
j.n ir authonry, no; ire ia i'i:i tor. i

Jjeiou iinieS'.eii ti rt:.l eta; to lin .e i mm
iHyn ;;t, ah J boviiii? r ira r -

ai.tn 1 mraii'.r-- the saje wi.: ;he,i. ciu.y
fur Mr;:it,n:..-a:- , to t:ie an:erin 1

uii.iii:;traujr a: the U:e ru.rioe of
on aturdny. iTay 7, wh- u an 1

uhcr lie will aitt-n- fo ihul p;;rTK-.- .

J tH; l;. Kk.KIH IVF,
i'UEK W. liUKVKKR,

Altu:i:ef.

AP.MINISTRAToirS NOTICE.

letters of a.lm)n:-trr,i-- tn tin est He of Ia- -
ri-- l Nitintf. s (a.ie ol' Sfw.ie ton-hi;- i. dt;eea,,tt
hvinkc Ux-- crante-- l by the pnj-- a;.tiir::y i
tne Uiuier- -' rD-- d. not . e is hereby triven to :,
p. roii indebie! to 1 sbiiP to e iTiiintrli-al- e

t.av:Mt-:u- t ttW bavire cUlnt--. Bai-i-
Mid rotate tiient d'iTy .t(a'lie!it. at-'.- l
f !c diem- nun ! .!iwa.i'v, ai.jy 7, j.t
liie lale residtruee of

CoLBjt.N ToLBtKN, Adiuiai.-;rato- r.

UiXK.S-- NOTICE.

Niceif hereby given t!;st the nndrr ,n.d
-- iraw of the ?iirl.4 Ncrth Savii-- e hire Urn i

Co.. LniiiU'd, for the brrwi.t of
iurttt liie cni!i:ort of tbe Co., at :ra f;S.ee iti
FairaofH:. on Monday, the Jd dsy rf May, A
K".'. for tiltment of ar.iHiitT'-- , ar-- all pertu

touid mvauy mako iiiuaed;a
pa i totiild anij;iit;e.

JAtHJB D. '.VXK,
Maroh is. Ii a :Ki:ee.

:ULK(rr : fALK.
Ky virfi of a r rt. in r l nf Lev Fa :i, .1

onto! iliKir'..i i f l tii.M.'! ''.,
ty, I u me lire.-u-- lh.--- ill le cx;kih.iI lo
Hih'ie nie at iiii"'-.Hir- t ia f ::ieri B,r
otiKh, at 1 o tl.i k p. m., ui.

THL-RSDA- MAM 11 TA, IS:2,

AH the right, title. ir.tereM and rWtm otSar ih
J. d. fi..:unt and A. J. H..riuiid,

naiii, .f. iua.i.i to the i..!in:iii( de;fr!!.J reul
etaie, vi.r :

S' ). 1. A erf tin tmct o-- .j..ee of l:i.l :tua:
in tije T..'ji:'o of c v

e: d Mate fl irt:iIviti.i;i,
t!:" - t.m ii a!'.. lit,..MMh..liiirr Ii mfi.ie. No.
:; I.- :eiML('er dttT.i-i- , in-.- 'S ti! K...'ht-,
nu.i o'ii.t. eu:atiiin ar;;'it elLV.-- llj s

and ll'ueiy tiji.-- e nereiiea.
SO. A ivrtain tra.- -. of'l.'iti.l 'nu t in the

T.v.!iiiii. Ctiuuty and Mate ai..re :.d. a.Jj.iinn.if
tiie Itli-- of and t.tl.er. U i.iir art ..t
tnetiai-to- 'anl wbirh i.-i.-J .. v tuuur:..
torof John . i"aiue.i dud :iiit.to Jacob J. Mi.ler hy ue.! itate.1 l'rfh liav of
Suveni'r. i..t. cjutnin-'- two ..'i a. rt-- s and oi.ehua jredaad tilty-t- i ;:-- ! ;1.V, ptn hit Uriel aiea-ur-

XtJ. 3. A certuia trai t of land situate' in thi?
Towuhi, County ai.d j:a;e e.ij.'.a iiiinr.ii of Wm. H. M:l..r. M.. Mary rle'ic. J.
K. h.T. J . Ikineh ru l So. 1 al.ov-
and oilier, e..itai:::! L iaety-U.re- '. ammore or hrs, l;:io; liie titree .... irai l ol'
lan.l uhit-hwer- euveved lo tiie :ii.i ?Krnh J

hy Iianiel l.y .h-v- rial.! -; Mv"
id deed dtiiy ree.ff...-- in SaereiCnury in lic) B.. Vol. 71 fji-e- . ic.,i,thereunto lieirir hatl.wtd twrv fully

aad at larire aj.,-ii-
r, U sether wi.Ult.e aenu.ta

mtutsand ai.taio.-i:a;ie-."-
.

Taken in execuiinn a tl e prr.r.itv of Sarah J.Bcrky. defendKiir, and A. . P rlanil terre te:
aut a; liie suit ol Intuit:! ltcrktv.

TERMS. .

NOTICK. All tHin-Win- at
ml wUl pleasn tiiie iiotit e tnai In p. r

eent. of liie t.u ivhavt moil, y must K- - io!d
wii. n l.n.peiiy l. kiKKKeil ihiwn. oilier ieit iil acain l.e ex... .l to ul.- - at the r..k of
lhe tirst .illhll-er- . The mddlleof the l.tir- -rli;ie money mu-- t on or the.lay of eoiiiiriiiation, viz: Tiirla'.- - Ap".i
!'A l"i No Ih- - n. knowll:-',,- t uuiil
the pureliase money i.i,aid til Hid.

1AUI1 UimiD.
Oll'.ce, Mar. 9, li ehtrilT.

CARP3 O
The Celebrated English Hack-

ney Stallion- -

PAPMH " nndonht.dlv the finest Hon.le.1
OrMlllltJ Hteknev H .re eirer iniiorte.l in-

to lhi ecunliy

EXPORT CERTIFICATE.

Hackney Horse Society.
Thia is tori nifv thai the lrar.'f-- r of the

Stallion her. lnul'ter lie. riluM ha lieen Id'LY
r:r.':i-- .i r.KMMoine Book-- ot Iht.' Sjeietv.

CAKMu.

.. iH Iut or Brown.
UKhKiiKH-Thom- aa Cook. Thixendaie

voriiidre.
sihr -- in. m'K ArsTKR.
1fan.-f.-- r fn.n Tlii.i.iaa rv.k to GiCtraith

lir.i--., Jall.sviHe W.t.n.lri. I s A

UKSKV K. KI'KKS'. Seeretarv.
of llackn-- y fl.-.- Ifaa'k socielf.Otriie : 11, t hando. Ijrdoa. W.

BLACK AUSTER, SSiter Kr.lire Horse bhjw in li.
PARMfi w'"ne - at the P. vl

r!iete-a'K- t l.iverr.1.1! !lireS!ijw
in lieu he waa only two years old.

01 toon Ro I'm of cs.nm. emc in
UCOOf rh-- t line fn:a

mare Jfnnrwri ,;1 who troite.l lix r.iiU- -i hit. hed
luaeart. She irvitt -- 1 .0 miln in 1 hour and a
niinut-n- , after i minute he r.tte.t) irdle wiihin f'Mir hours aud hpihed lae I.- -)

lilt iuti hou.-a- . niiiiut.-- s ami :.; aji.1
showed no ji)U.iii of faiii.-u- e : ale a feed

upon dang tlii.ab!o. alter whitathe walkei 1 tuiiet Ut wii-jr- she a-- kept.
The Htrini'y if TV am vers- - remarkahle fortheir gentienea., rxxd an I ead iran.:i

C.artnn i;;' Hon. a. h.t'oib, i.i 5..:,n.., fa., and
-- - - a. v ma4V4 l mm If IT

of Hie Lli jcr. 'ucd.
KrttH'h I'lettgli,

BOVERaLT, PA.

9th YEAR. 40O ACRES
SALESMEN WANTED

lanresi Sur- -

erie in the Cou:;n-- . ha:ila lion Biiaranit nt
toalte'intoinei.. So nrevu.u experi-ue-

ra'arv and ail exueuna iwuL Ad.ino
atatinffaire.

W nopre non A Tunune
Map'e Arcnue Suretic, K3T CHtSTKH, PA I

I

Fifth Avenue,
pittsbunr.

ftEND A POSTAL CARD With ymr natreanl

f0J.A FINE
BCT

Catalogu'

.... axu ;kt ur ....
Free Fashion

XO I.ADT SHOL I.D UE WITHOt T IT !

100 Pasres Profuselv lllustratp

w ill cusT vi.f one t'EXT ; that's all.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
HU S3. S3, S7, su r;ri!i Arcnne, riTTSIU rg.

NW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, F

old stand, xov quixx-s-
.

LEADING STORE OF THE Cirj
TO IJUY YOUR

TSTSTT nnnon n I nnrmi T T 'TOT TtTTIl"t TTllTTfT ilM".- -

With fcoiioniy and profit to the Customer. Come and j

Jas. B. Holderbauni

UX4 JUfT RK'.'KIVKD A CAR LOAD OF TUB.

Hench & Drumsrold
ALL STEEL FRAME

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

bit:b is a woH.ierTil iiiit.rovKi.unt in

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROW'S.

Teeth qnickly a ljusti-- I by

TOOTH

STURE

(;kis

only ltM.Stiii:ig one nut. The b-- t

HOLDER

Kver Ti.e t. tli i t.tM in (isition Iya Riif w:tli whii h it ran W
f.l m. :i to ir front l.i to in. lit, .dftlie (H.int uf the t, -- .th, wtiieii is fo'ir or tin--i- t

imjvii wear or . rv if ti r:m Le obtuiiied Iaiui any ".rii!-tot- h lurruw in
(.'all aii'J ex:iluii!e this Harrow,

JAIV3ES B. HOLDERBAUf
HEADQUARTERS

FO 11

Sugar lakers' Supplies

FUCJAU PANS. SCOOPS. BUCKET?
SAP UUCKKTS, SYRUP CAN'S, tc

ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Cooking Stove.-'- , Ran re 3, Tinware.
Granite Ware, Hoiiow' Ware, Pump,
Ircn Pipes, of any size or length, cut to order.

Sv'SjiOciai attentiou given to Hoofing, Spouting, and Jobbing.

We handle a superior quality of STEI'L ROOFING, on whici. i
w in uc pleaded to iiuotc prices.

Paul A. Scliell,
SOMERSET, PA

W;SOT&HES & CO

COMMISSIOiM: 3.IERGHANXS,
13 X. Paca Street, 2S.H.TIIIOICK,

mrr.ivi'ns c
OKAIIUY, HIIIA lEIaD SEEIW.O'U

POTATOES.

P.t:rr.r;F..XCf:: Western Xuiional Kaak, Peojle's Bank, Mercantile Apaciti, B

oinmunity.

OUR MAMMOTH STORM
Navin- - filled the large building foruierlr occupied J V"

.Morrun tv viih a large stock of

14 III! v

llT J C, ! JL l 0 f. l I'lo and Fancy Good ; 'while our lines of

Vr".- -
1 UNU-- ' UOTIIIXG. FOOTWEAR, HAKIW AW.

LIM- - 1 GOODS, HATS, GROCERIES, etc., are full and cP";
ith our increased facilities for handi:n. we are M-- !

pared to raect the wanUof the general public" with everytLiV at c"
tom puce?.

PEN1T pn TTMITED,
" t A4.4.a. JLV Wt arlir- - e "

Lower End of Washington St., JOHNSTOVN.pA


